
0f cïgarette butts-
and coffee cups

Garbage. Yech. l'he U of A campus is plagued w/th
if. IR impossible flot to notice. J.ust take a stroil through
CAB on a typical achool day. By mid-afternoon the
place looks Uke a war zonea Pop cana, cigarette butta,
orange pool%, cofe. cupa everywhere. Not to mention
cakfetea trays, cold f ranch fres, and used Gateways
(at least we know people are reading us).

Rt seems U of A atudents are strong adherents to a
drop it and Mav it philosophy. Sure, just leave that
eniptY brown bag or coffee rng. Someone elewIl
tke careof/tforyou. 0f course« that somegoneaise wil
probabiyjust move it over or dump it on the floor. As for
coffea rings one can only grit their teeth and curse
unil it dries Lq, or /8 wqpec up by someone eise.

Maybalittering is a form of stress refuase. Students
have lots of extra stress to play with, so wa need lots of
ways to reuesiL Just th/nking about go/n g over to the
garbage can to avoid leaving a mess can bae ss mfuL.
To drop if and leave it le te thumb your nose at the
astabiishmenL ft's your own litie revoit

1 neyer thought aboutit untl a student in h/s 50's was
taing to me about his impression of the U of A
Campus.

Ha had attanded saverai other canadian univrsi-
tdès in C. and Quabec and in compa r/ng our campus
to those of Mc-ýGill, UV/c, and S/m on Fraser, he said,
"The U of A has great prof eso= but/is the place &ver
d/rty."

Three years of wad/ng through debris on thîs cam-
pus made me reaftze the truthi of h/s statement.

Couch cancer le another affiction wa must put up
w/th. Gaping p/ta of styrofoam in the mdde of n/ce.
otherwise comfy couches that occupy varous lounge
and lunch areas on campus. It looks like the aftermath
of a mouse gona mad.

To ail you close couch destroyers why don't you
chew your na/la or maybe take up knitting? i only want
to S/t down, and flot /n that hola you just dug.

And insteed of dropping that stuff and eeving, go out
of your way and put.it in the garbage can. Sure, your
apartmant probabiY look$ worsd, but that's no reason
to redacorate the campus a la Warhol.

Grog HaInda
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To The Editor:
The following poemn

Margaret Laurence:
Woman of words,

images
Strong in character
Literary renown -

fundamentalist
f rown

Farewell
sleep snugly

In the cushion

Legacy.

is a tribute to the memory of

-Nancy Leavitt
À Arts 111

Letters to the Edtor shouki raot be more thon 250 words iIength. They must include your
sinature,facu1y, yercf program, ID. number. and phonenumber. Requestsfor anonymity are
at the dfiscretion of the Managins Eitor, but the above frination is required regardles. We
reserue the right to edlt for Rbe and Iength. Letters do not neceýssry reflect the uiewsai the
Gatewami.

Granted, the lot of may Palestinian Arabs is far from
enyiable. ut the Palestinians oertainly hold no premium on
sufering. Beyond this, the poor quality of Palestinian medi-
cal care resuits f rom-a problemn that is essentially internai to
the Arab world. The oil-rich Arab states have the financial
capaclty required to improve significantly the quality of life
of their Palestinian cousins, both those in refugee camps
within their own borders and throughout the Arab world.
For a variety of reasons, they have regrettably chosen not to
do so.

In contrast to tbe Arabs states ' minimal concern for the
welfare of the Palestinians, the lsraeli record of providing
miedical care and other social assistanoe to them is exem-
plary. Throughout the region, the Israelis furnish essential
care to local populations wbo would otherwise do without.
The standard of living and the quality of health service
enjoyed by the Palestinians on the West Bank and Gaza
since lune 1967 is objectively far superior to that ever expe-
rienced peiuly under Arab rule.

The impoe quality of life is extended also to many
Palestinians living as refugees in states bordering lsrael,
despite the ccntinued state of war between lsrael ami ail
Arab states except Egypt. For example, despite King Hus-
sein's denials to the contrary, advanced Israeli medical care
anid social benefits are carried regularly acrois the Jordan
River. lsrael continues tocare for the civilian populations of
southern Lebanon, through the "good fence" aaross the
lsrael-Lebanon border. Thousands of Lebanese civilians
fleeing PLO terror recelve the most advanoed medical care
available anywhere in the Middle East in lsraeli medical
dinics at the Good Fence.

The condition of the Palestinians in Lebanon is worsened
by the collapse of central governmental authority precipi-
tated by the presence in southem Lebanon since the mid-
1970's of "Fatahland", the base of the terrorist Palestine
Liberation Organization (and ail of international terrorism),
as well as over 30,000 members of the so-called Syrian
apeacekeeping force«. Contributing further to the suifering
of the Palestinian civilians is the bitter internecine struggle
now being waged between supporters of PLO leader Yasser
Arafat, PLO forces seeking to defeat the Arafat faction, the
Syrian governrnent, and the various Libyan- and Iranian-
sponsored Shiite militias.

Arab state self -interest ami inter-Arab power struggles are
the primary causes of the poor medical care provided to
Plestinian Arabs. Israel's contribution to the quality of life
enjoyed by their Arab neighbours goes unrecognized and
unappreciated by an international community susceptible
to the highly sophisticated public relations campaign
undertaken by the Palestine Liberation Organization and its
many supporters.

We support any humanitarian effort that will help to
alleviate ail human suffering. W&ttrYftdwever, ask that one
examine with a dispassionate eye the facts concerning the
source of this suffering and what efforts are being under-
taken to relieve it.

Ian Feidman
Coordinator, Hillel

Jerome Marburg
Past President, Hillel

Ara fat artde unfair
To The Editor:

We, the undersigned members of HilIl-Jewish Students'
Association at the UJniversity of Aberta, feel compelled to
respond to the Gaeway'scoverage of the visit recently of
Dr. Fathi Arafat, chairman of the Palestinian Red Crescent
Society <November 25,1986).

We do flot ob ject to your reporting of Arafat's visit. Based
on our own history of persecution, the jewish people are
very sensitive to the need for a free and uncensored press.

We do, howeyer, wish to comment on the quality of the
coverage of Arafat's lecture, of the tendency of your article
to report as indisputably accurate the varlous statements
attributed to Arafat conoerning the present state of relations
in the Middle East.

For example, the article quotes Arafat as diaimlng that
»The Palestinians are rarely portrayed as human beings in
need of social and medical care". The obverse would
indeed appear to be the case. If anything, the western
media's obvious tilt toward a pro-Arab perspective through-
out the 1962 Lebanon War placed the plight of the Palestini-
ans dearly and indisputably on the front-burner of interna-
tional attention.

Arafat is further quoted as suggesting that the plight of
the Palestinian Arabs is more serous than in most other
Third World situations "due to the scattering of the Palesti-
nian people and the ravages of war", and that "many of the
U.N. health facilities were discontinued after the Israeli
invasion of Lebanon». This is another inaccuracy, one that is
worked effectively by the PLO to wln the support of the
people of the West.

Woman of word5...


